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shall be disbursed by the state treasurer pursuant to the order of
the court. Such moneys as are deposited with the state treasurer
pursuant to the terms of this section are hereby annually appropriated
to the state treasurer for the purpose of carrying out the terms and
provisions hereof.

Approved May 26,1965.

CHAPTER 826—S. F. No. 1358

An act relating to the salary and fees of judges of probate
in certain counties; amending Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section
525.081, and repealing Laws 1961, Chapters 429, and 733, Extra
Session Laws 1961, Chapter 71; Laws 1963, Chapters 222, 259,
488, 505, 522, 537, 539, 555, 574, 576, 602, 612, 613, 614, 654,
668, 737, and 742, and Laws inconsistent herewith.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 525.081, is
amended to read:

525.081 Probate court; salary and fees of judges. Subdivi-
sion 1. Amounts. In aH counties e£ this state hereinafter named
the yeariy rcxlorics te be paid te the jttdges ef- the probate eeurt

tje as

fa) in the county of- €eek-j the sum

fb) fe the counties of- Kanabco and Lake of th« Woods,
tnc sum of •$> jsk)\),

<e) In the counties of Big Stone; Clcarwatcr, Ilubbard?
Jvittson^ JVrannQmcii, Pcnnington, l\.cd Lake, K.ocfcj Hoscau'j ano
ortefou me, tn© sum ot 3>oOOU.

ot oraniT otcvens and ~rfaverse, tne

/VitKin, iJodge, "ope, anu Lakc^ tne

ff) fe the counties of KoochichingT tae Qai Parie;
*; Sibley; Swift; Wadcna? and W4Mnr the sum of $7000.

in tne counties of t-ass, Mou..ion, and jviurray,
wrtfeestMn
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<h) te the counties of Chisago, Jsantt: and Marshall, the
rum fJ <T'7iinA_BL1111 *JL *J> I tVAA

tir Tft tzie eount ic s Or isccKCi , ^nip-pe w «3 DCfiTon^ v_*iir\ cr,
Cottonwood, Bottgtes; Jackson, Meeker, and Wabasha? a«d Yel-
low Medicine? the earn of $7500?

(j) tn theeotmty ofNiceilet, the earn el $780Q.

1̂67 Ift tn6 counties OT ts sucur, and J-yon, tn© sum ot
TRfifmifov/w:

fi} fe tithe eounttes of Garlton; Fillmorc*; Redwood, Ren-
viflcj Todd? Waseeft? a«d Watonwan; the sem of $S500j witfe ^ie
exception that if at s»y &ffie aH nmnieieal eoarts » R-edweed eewnty
are dissolved, then the salary of the judge o§ probate ef Redwood
county shaH be the s«tn ef $94007

itt the counties or iviiiic Lacs aflo Jrise, tne sum or

(R) fe the eotffities of Bcltrami, Brewn, Crow Wingj Fan-
r Kandiyohi, Wytght; and Steete? fee smn ef

fo) fe ^e gountice of Martin; McLced, Merrisoft, Nobles;
Norman, and Seotfr the swa of $9500:

(p) fe the counties of Ffcebofn, Goedhag? Itasca,
and PoHtr the saw of $4^7000:

(^7 in the counties ot clue Jiartn'j Mower; Kiecj and
tne sum ot tpli,

(FJ in tfte counties of AnoKa, i^iflyj uuicota, TjlfRsteQ; \vasn~
ington, and Winona? the swa of $13,000. In all counties of this
state now or hereafter having a population of less than 200,000,
the yearly salaries to be paid to the judges of probate court shall
be as follows:

In counties having a population of less than 5,000, the sum
of $6000.

In counties having a population of 5,000 and less than 10,000,
the sum of $6500.

In counties having a population of 10,000 and less than
15,000, the sum of $7500.

In counties having a population of 15,000 and less than
20,000, the sum of $8500.
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In counties having a population of 20,000 and less than
25,000, the sum of $9,500.

In counties having a population of 25,000 and less than
35,000, the sum of $13,500.

In counties having a population of 35,000 and less than 50,000,
the sum of $14,500.

In counties having a population of 50,000 and less than 200,000,
the sum of $16,000.

Subd. 2. In any county under 25,000 population, where the
probate court has and exercises municipal court jurisdiction and
in which county there is no municipal court in the county seat
functioning as such, the probate judge shall receive an additional
sum of $1,000 annually, in which case the probate judge shall
file monthly a certificate to that effect with the county auditor
and a like certificate annually with the administrative assistant to
the supreme court. The judge of probate court of Scott county
shall receive an additional sum of $1,000 annually notwithstanding
the limitations of this subdivision.

Subd. 3. The salary fixed by the total of the sums pro-
vided under subdivisions 1 and 2 shall not act to reduce the salary
of any probate judge now serving.

Subd. £-. 4. Payment; fees. The salary herein provided
shall be paid by the county in equal monthly installments and be
in full compensation for all services rendered by him as judge of
both probate and juvenile court and in lieu of all fees and emoluments
provided by law for official services, except fees for performing mar-
riages and except compensation for services as a member of the
youth conservation commission. All fees collectible by and paid to
the probate court, except as herein provided, shall be turned over
to the general revenue fund of the county.

Subd. 3-. 5. Practice of law. No judge of the probate court
in any county having a population of 49r090 25,000 or more, shall
practice as an attorney or counselor at law, nor shall he be a partner
of any practicing attorney in the business of his profession.

Subd. 4. 6. Practice of law, probate matters. No judge of
the probate court shall practice law in any probate court in the state
of Minnesota.

Subd. 7. Census. All references herein to population are
to the latest decennial federal census provided that no changes due
to any subsequent decennial census shall be effective until July 1
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following the first regular legislative session subsequent to the year in
which said decennial census was taken.

Sec. 2. Laws 1963, Chapter 441, Section 1, is not applicable
to section 1.

Sec. 3. Repealer. Laws 1961, Chapters 429, and 733, Ex-
tra Session Laws 1961, Chapter 71; Laws 1963, Chapters 222,
259, 488, 505, 522, 537f 539, 555, 574, 576, 602, 612, 613, 614,
654, 668, 737, and 742, and all other laws relating to the salary and
fees of probate judges in the respective counties specified in section 1
of this act inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed, except to the
extent that any one or more of such laws provides for a salary for
any judge in excess of the salary provided by this act, in which case
such greater salary shall continue in effect so long as such judge con-
tinues to serve consecutive terms.

Sec. 4. This act takes effect July 1,1965.

Approved May 26, 1965.

CHAPTER 827—S. F. No. 1453

An act relating to school aids, appropriating certain sums for
use in computing such aid under the foundation aid program; amend-
ing Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 124.21, Subdivision 4.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 124.21, Subdi-
vision 4, is amended to read:

Subd. 4. School aids; foundation aid program. The equali-
zation aid review committee, consisting of the commissioner of edu-
cation, the commissioner of administration, and the commissioner
of taxation, is hereby continued and permanently established. The
duty of this committee shall be to review the assessed valuation of
the districts of the state. When such reviews disclose reasonable
evidence that the assessed valuation of any district furnished by any
county auditor is not based upon the correct full and true valuation
of taxable property in such district, then said committee shall call
upon the department of taxation to ascertain the correct full and
true value of such property, and adjust such values as required by
law to determine the correct assessed valuation. The department of
taxation shall take such steps as it may consider necessary in the
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